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School Time
This is the last week of vacation, and the time

is here to prepare the children for School. Wo
have a fyll line of school shoes, dresses, boys
suits, underwear, hosiery, mackinaw coats for!lr'. ' r 'i ... .. t ::ti

I ,'
$I.K.V to '

I.IU lo ti. '
. . Itto to $1.11.1

'

$un m 5.1 iv

l.!5 to I H5
, . . to 7.V'

PidtUs Dally and Seml-Wee-

or, orea-on- ,
e-- the

ACT OHSOONIAIi fUBUSHlNO XXI

fcntxf J at tke poatofflc at Pendle- -
ureffoa. m secoad-cUu- mall

, ON BAL.B IN OTHEK CIT1E&.
fmperlalHotel Ntw Bt.nd, Portland
Bownwa New Co., Portland. Oracoa

V ' ON FILB AT
. Chicago Bureau, tut Security Bulld- -

Washington, D. C, Bitraaa Ctl Four--
atMt. n. w.

SM1I.KS.

Ton may talk of kings and prin
CCS.

And the glory of their show:
You may sing of knights and

ludiea
In the days of long ago;

Tou may paint a vivid picture
Of the wonder-worl- d to see.

But he smiles on soldier faces
Look the best of all to me.

V-

v ;iTr., and Mr. R. J. MOrphV. Mt
Jiine Murphy and Miss Edna MVirphy,
returned last night from a week's
motor trip to Portland. Seattle and
Victoria, B. C. Misa Aunamay flron-- .

augh, accompanied them here from
Portland, and will remain here as the
houseguest of Mis tune Murphy tin- -
til after the Rmind-l'-

Mr. and Mrs. C H.Marh spent;
Sunday visiting friends In Milton,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oreulich and
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Clarke returned
last night from a two .weeks' motor
trip to Seattle. They report fairly good
roads and an enjoyable trip. i

Mrs. George. Bonney and daughter.
Miss Caroline Bonney, arrived yester-
day from Seattle, where Miss Bon-
ney attended the University of Wash
ington summer school. She Is a

teacher in the Pendleton high school

Mr. and Mrs. David Nelson, Miss
Helen Nelson, Miss Areta I.lttlejohn
of Athenn, Miss'TTilda Erickson of
Duliith, Minnesota, aud Marie, Eva
and Carl Nelson, returned yesterday
from a sojourn at the Nelson cottage.!
at Seaside. -

.
j

Mrs. George W. Pierce (Miss Mnye
Marple) leaves this evening on No.
18 for Philadelphia, where she will
Join her husband, who is In the 63rd
Infantry at Camp Meade, Mnrylnnd.
Mrs. Pierce Intends being with

until he la sent overseas.
During her stay she will visit her sis-

ter, Mrs. E. W. Brown of W mdlmry.
New Jersey and also relatives in
Virginia. 41

Mr. and Mrs. Rhlnehart Xnnd Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Bay will leave tomor-
row morning for a two days' trip by
motor through Walla Walla. Pendle-
ton and road points. I.a Grande Ob
server.

Mr. and ilrs. Wilson E. Brock spent
tee weekend nt Butter creek nt the
home of Mrs. Brock's brother, E. W.
Rhea. Mr. Brock Joined a hunting
party and .enjoyed a successful trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bark and
party, of, Tacomo, were Pendleton vis-- a
itors yesterday en route to Walla!
Walla on the return trip of an auto-- .

mobile iournev to Portland. Mr. and
Mrs. Barks formerly made their
home near Echo.

Mr. and Mrs. . R. OTanlel re-

turned yesterday from a week-en- d

visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F.
C. McKenxie, at Hermlston.

The Ladles' Auxiliary of Spanish
War Veterans and all other ladies
are Invited to attend the sewing class
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the federal building, under the
pervislon of Mrs. Harry McFnrland.

E. T. Avison arrived home this
morning from Portland where he at-

tended the Elks convention. He has
been visiting at the homes of his ilau-ghte- rs

in Oregon City where Mr..
Avison, who accompanied him. Is to
remain for a longer stay. They were
joined there for a week-en- d visit, by
their son Ensign Bothwell Avison, U.

N., who is stationed at Seattle.

Mrs. James Gwinn Is enjoying a
visit In Grants Pass where she Is the
guest of relatives. Before her return
Mrs. Gwinn plans to visit her daugh-
ter.

I

Miss Olive Gwinn,. In Seattle and

she expects to be away until the first
ofOctober. v..u v.

Bern Moll who leave Thursday for
Camp Jwls was honored yesterday by

'a most enjoyable dinner Party pro- -
sided over by his parents at their
home sixteen miles out of town. The,
tlinner table which was artistically
appointed was encircled by, besides
the honor guest and hosts, Mr. and
Mrs. I. Byers and Miss Aubrey Byers,
of Marblehlll. Mo., Miss I.ura Hen-
dricks, of Xolson, Nebraska, Harold
I zona, of Nolln, and a, group of high
school friends, including Lewis
Brown, Olen Huey, Clem Scibert,
Harold Casey, Byron Moll, Harry
Hayes, Jack Beck, Gene Hampton,
Linn Barrett.

Miss Ada Decker, who Is employed
In the Pendleton Drug Company, will
leave this evening filr a week's vaca
tion at Bingham Springs.

The birlhd.ty unniveiury ot Airs.
Fred Gordon Jr., was Saturday made
the occasion of a delightful surprise
party, hostesses for which were Mrs
David Rogers, Mrs. W. Edmtsten and
Mrs. P. Cummings- - The guests nrriv- -
ed at Mrs, Gordon's home, 501 Per--
sins avenue, laden wun many cnarm-in- g

gifts. Delicious refreshments
were served during the later hours
of the afternoon to the party, which
Included besides the honor guest and
hnattsses, Mrs. It. A. Bissinger, Mrs.
W..W. Patton, Mrs. Fred Hansen and
Misses Evelyn Mortimer, Aura and
Erna Cummings, Hegina Bissinger
and Daphnae Edrnisten. and Master
Fredrick Gordon. Xavid Cummings
and Eugene Patton.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hamilton,
who have been here as the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hamilton nt
their residence at 2tl Wilson street,
have returned to their home in Den-
ver, Colorado.s m

Mrs. Lillian Pimly and son Charles
Purdy, who have been here as the
guests of Mrs. Lina Sturgis. left today
for their home In Portland.

Ernest Morris oml sister. Miss Ha
zel Morris, left today for Porilund for

week's visit. -

There will be no regular classes In
the- surgical dressing's department i4
tho Red Cross this week unless ma-
terials on a new quota of supplies ar-
rives later. In which ense nil lltiona'.
announcement wilt be made.

Raymond Wilkes returned todny
from a trip to California. .

G. B. Gerow of The Dalles Is refi?-tere- d

at the Golden Rule.
D. D. Connor of Pilot Rock was

here yesterday.
Boon Watson of Gibhon is her tn- -

day.
Mrs. Rose Miller arrived yesterday

from Spokqne for a short visit here.
Leland Richmond, of Wnlla Wull-i- ,

was a Pendleton visitor today.

"Nation Must Demand
. Same Peace as Army,"

Wounded American
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. "No ne-- j

reflated peace will satisfy our army.
Unconditional victory Is demanded by
them." said Floyd Gibbons, wounded
Chicago correspondent addressing the
National- - Press Club Saturday. He
warned that the winter will see a
vast Teuton peace drive.

"The nation must tense Itself and
reject this steadfastly," he sold.

WITH THE COLORS

News of I.ocnl Roys In the Ser-
vice;. Information for 1'hls De-
partment Will bo Appreciated.

MJXTHOHN IX
Orover Minthorn, well lnown young

Indian of the local reservation Is now
In France according to a card receiv
ed, by Joe Craig. Minthorn left here
last June and at first was at Camp
Lewis. He Is In Co. L, 158th Infdntr,
40th division.

' HKSSIAX AT FHOXT.
Lieut. Wjll Hessian, former Pendle

ton boy and 'ho, enlisted from Port-
land as a member of the Oregon ca-

valry last spring, has been In service
at the front, according to a story in
the Journal. Lieut. Hessian recently
conducted party of American con-
gressmen to the lines north of Cha-
teau Thierry.

FOIl 1.IE1TEX-AN't'-

Earl Snyder, son of Rev. and Mrs.
J- - E. Snyder, who has been at Pueblo
for the past IS months as a member
of the I'nited States Mn(rines, has
been recommended for a lieutenancy
and will go to Joanticn, VirH'nin, to
the marine officers' school for train,
ing.

INTERNATIONAL LABOR

CONGRESS TO PREVENT

WAR IS ADVOCATED

INTER N:TIOAI i
. England, 2. J. Og,

den, chairman, opened the annua
British trude union congress ndvo-cate- d

International labor organiza-
tions to prevent wars, "while work-
ers are divided, war Is possible. if
those who do the fighting could de-

cide beforehand there would be no
war.'

Gompers said, "America, Including
labor and that great Interpreter of
riprht. President Wilson, are heart nn--

soul with the British and allies."

1919 WHEAT PRICES

SAME AS FOR 1918

WASHINGTON', Sept. 2. President.
Wilson today proclaimed the govern,
ment's guaranteed price for Xo. 1

Northern spring wheat to be the same
for 1919 as for 191S. He announced
the commission will Investigate in--

eased production net spring.

tin; i.ir'st exensive chair in
Ihe w-rl- lo the pope. It is
of t.,.11-- rilvel and cost

They.are gassed and shelled and
tortured,

iThey are muddy, thin and
weak:

They are shocked and shot and
nhattered.

And you marvel when they
speak;

' They will give their all In bat- -
tie

' That the world may be made
free,

' And their smiles amidst their
sorrows

Are real miracles to see. '

boys , etc.

Hoys Shoes , . . .

l Ism's' Khocs
Children's Hhoca
Hoys' Nulls
(iris' Dresses
Children's I'ntlcrwcur
Chiiilrcn'M stockings
Boys' lints, Ciiim
MisHC' Wlnlcr Hals ,
Boys' ShiitM, Wuisl.s
Children's Play Suits, blue or

fhe
II 32 Samel Stores.
I
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Virjrria.

Mil l

The engagement of Miss Virginia I
Cannon I Score to Captain William g
HoughtcliiiK of ItlcuKo and San Fran- - g
cisco. hus been announced. Miss Le
Seure, who is the niece of Represen itative Joseph G. Cannon, has spent
several winters in Washington, where S
she has geen very poulur with much t S
of the keen wit for which "I nele Joe
is famous. S

S

IN RAGS. BUT THEY S

DRINK CHAMPAGNE I

Plenty of Money in Austria g
But Clothes and Food I

Are Scarce. 3

BEIIN'E, Aug. 31. Public !m;ccur-- j g
Ity Is greatly increased at Vienna bu- - ' 3
cause of the war. uccording to a trav-- g

eler who has Just returned to Swlt-- ; 3
zerliind from the Austrian capital,
Thefts are reported every night, the)
thieves being especially anxious to ob. ,

J ,rt 890
I ltd to D.'Vc

$1.4
4W and 7 So

khaki color. .r use

Htib
v 743 Main St,

A M.

tain clothes, the price of wnlch ha
risen fitbulousl.v. t r

A decent VU for a man cost pro m
$3(Mi to fi'lii. Hhoes are worth 0

and a pound of bread, bought secret-
ly without a bread eiml, costs from
il to 13.

on lite other hand, Ihe rdlnnry
worker Is enrnlh' from $80 to $100
a week. As a result ordinary Iron
workers" are seen champagne

t fashionnlile bars. Soopers ura
greatly neiled in view of tln ixccllent
burvests in the wine districts. Hun-
garian vtneyanl owners are offering
muster coopers Slfl.O'HI n year.

SOLDIER ITT TO WORK
IN MONTEVIDEO STRIKE

MONTEVIDEO, Belli. 2. The long
parulysis of port, activities has been
Itroken by tho. government pulting-Mol-dier- s

to work loading vessels. Thi
action wits taken after striking work- -
men had refused to obey a govern-
ment order to return to work.

Why not assume that your next
tenant Is a reader of the classified

nd get In touch wh hlin at onceT
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Vacation aa

Daysivsr
will lie Incomplete without
CAM Kit A. Come In now and
we will show you the Ansco,
the amateur camera of profe-- S

slonal quality, and tell you how
to make picture a cucce. W
ell Ansco Bpecdex Film, Cyko

Paper, Ansco Chemical, every-
thing you nyd to tak with

1 allman o3 tO.
leailiiur Dracgfrt

We advertlm and ofrr War Bav.
Ing (Mrnmpa fur sale with over

rarohaaa.
,, 53... .... - --3ilmimiimiinllit?
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KEWSPAPER.
SUBSCRIPTION RATM

W aDVaNCB)

Dallr. aaa ar. by mall
Dally, alz month br mall . 16
Dally, threa montha by mall . 1.11
Dally, ?na month ky mall . .M
Daily, on year by carrier . T.5
Dally, tx montha by carrier . .7I
Dally, tbrea month by carrier-D- aily, l.t

on month, by carrier - . ,l
y, on year, by mall . 1.5
y. aix month, by mall .71

Seml-Week- lv (our tnentha br mall

jwho are within range of their
Ifriina ITam la an intamofinrru iiia v.1 f Ik) Mil III voiilllg
editorial on the subject by the
Boston Fost:

Men still youthful ran rcmcmJcr
very wen uie Kimuiicrs or rear that
went through some of our good cltl-xe-

hereabout when, at the outbreak
of the Spanish war, rumors of the
certain a,'Hroach of Admiral Cerver"s
fleet siM-ca-d through the community.
Some very conservative iersons even
took their bonds and silverware out or
safety vaults here In Boston and sent
theiu off to Worcester for security's
sake. Others (rave up their summer
homes.. Others lireparctl themselves
with tickets for flight Inland at the
first sign of tlie enemy.

That wns only 20 years ago.. But
now. even with the sure knowledge of
the presence of (irrman submarines
orf or shores, even with, the reiKirts
of their attacks becoming almost flaily
reading, the people of our coast arc
absolutely calm. They realise the
damage that tlie e do;' but
they are not alarmed at It.. The nic
ithal ticniiauy hocd u Instil Inlo the
hearts- of the Americans along- the

What makes the change? Oor peo-
ple of 180H were as courageous as are
those of 1918, undoubtedly. Tlie only
reasonable eiirtanutkin Is that In four
years of war, with the tiemiuns doing
everything possible in the way of out-
rages, we have all become ustnl to any
manifestation of liostility. We set our
teeth together now anil defy the Han
to do ins worst. hcoccs have no
longer a ilace hi liunian daily acti-
vities.

The kaiser may as well call
his submarines home. They
are afraid to fight a ship that
amounts to anything and for
purposes of terrorism they have
lost their punch.

A wireless message says Len-in-e

was wounded by an assass-
in ; let it be hoped the assassin
was a good. shot.

Summer has gotten by with
out much effort and we are now
'to face Miss Autumn, the most
beautiful girl on the eastarn
Oregon calendar...........

Dell Blancett.did not wait
until the war was over; why
should Pendleton delay about
honoring his memory ?

It was a mean advantage to
take of the China pheasant who
thought we were their friends.

He Just Needed $10,000
So He Drew it From Bank S.

NEW YORK, Sept. 2. A tall, we'l
dressed young man, carrying a small
suit case, entered the Atlantic Nation-
al Bank, Broadway and Warren St.,
by way of the employees' entrance,
walked Into the paying telle's cage,
opened his suit case and monchalant-l- y

proceeded to pack it with money.
When he had $10,000 tucked away, he
closed the bag and walked out.

Chief Clerk C. .E. Smith and Joseph
Baumol, another clerk, saw the young
man a he emerged from the teller's
cage. The young man who It was re-

vealed later, was Melvln Kipford.
twenty six years old of Harrisburg,

he thought he would require.
When the clerks attempted to hin-

derI his exit. Kipford drew a. revolver
and started to run. The clasp on the

jsuit case became unfastened and V,- -

jnanii, Kipford ran down Barclay
street to Greenwich, where he was
stopped by Traffic Policeman James
Smith, who placed him under arrest.

At the police station Kipford said
he had stopped at the bank earlier in
the day to change a jr. bill, and seeing

;s IIP..F1 WITH HOARDING
FOOD.

) i 1

C
I..-- . imW m4

framcit r MASH
Medical Director Francis 8. Nash.

jl H. S.. : rt , ruM of
th(arding ;.Md and foodsltiifs in

of the Pood Consw-rvatio- Act In
an indict, n.'nt ty a grann

King and kaisers may be mighty
A the bloody brutes of war;
They may , use the worst of
: weapons

'
t Never dreaming of e're be- -

But hy'resure to meet dis- -
' 's'ster '

' Over tend and on the aea.
For the soldier-boy- s of Free- -
' ' defri" - -

FigM--audmi- the whole
world free!

By Captain --Allen A. Stock- - 4,

dale. Base Hospital Xo. 1.

SHOW THEM SOME HONOR
NOW

TP HE East Oregonian's local
Jy 'cdirtemp-orar- objects to

the' suggestion that Ash
Btreet be changed to Blancett
street. It contends that Ash
street is an obscure street and
that it would be better to wait
until after the war and then
erect a Statue- - in honor of the
first Pendleton man to fall on
the battlefield.

Ash street was suggested be-
cause it leads to the Round-U- p

entrance and is a street over
which all Round-U- p traffic
must pass. It is paved. At but
slight expense a sign or metalic
tablet could be placed giving
the name of the street and the
military record of the man Hon-
ored. It would be a fitting yet

THE GIRL HE LEFT BEHIND HIM

v i 1 11

inexpensive way OI paying ajpa.. told the clerks that he was mak-tribu-

to a Well known Round-lin- g a study of money and its. eccentric
Up Star Who the first from Our j habit. Needing some specimens for

his life v, Jhis laboratory, he had Just taken whattown, gave up on
battlefield.

A plan for a statue would be
difficult now or in the near fu
ture because of the expense
The bronze alone in a Statue Of
heroic size was quoted at $6000
several years ago. It would cost
more now. A suitable statue
wold cost the city upwards of
210,000. Tffcrefore it would be
OUt Of reason in 8UCh times as the money In the teller's cage went
ii..-- . iJJt fjf ;'out and bought a small suit case and

relumed.The street naming plan over
comes tne oDjection 01 expense
and permits of immediate ac-

tion. The boys at the front
did not wait when the call of
duty came. Why should not
Pendleton show them honor
while their deeds are fresh in
mind and other boys of manly
calibre face the foe in the field
and trenches? '

m

NEW ENGLAND REFUSES
, TO GET SCARED

7T F.the,(German subs operat- -

4J n it times on our Atlan
tic coast were sent over

here to throw the American
people into a panic they have
failed miserably. They have
not even frightened the people

CASTOR I A
For Infiti ts and Children

In U For Over 30 Years

t
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